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But the energy cr1S1S will force an even greater up-. 
heaval in the lives of Britioh workers. As the value of the 
pound continues to drop on international currenc¥ markets, 
the only way the Rockefeller interests (via the. oil-rich 
Arabs) will be able to be paid off will. be·thro�gh the misery 
o British workers and their f��ilies. Iwmediately, as the 
government moves to improve the strength of the currency, 
by offering "real goods" instead of the zero-value pound, 
large sections of British industry will fold as credit to 
thp.In is cut. 

Unemployed workers will then be redeployed to work camps 
in North Sea oil, and selected profitable industries such as 
the nationalized interests li�e coal and steel. Others may 
find that their "winter cruise" to the !-iediterranean is a 

t{ one-way ticket to 4evelopment projects intlran and Egypt • .  

IPS UNCOVERS TRILATERAL MEBTING-CELEBRATION 

Dec. 12 (IPS) --The Senate vote of 90 to 7 to confirm Nelson 
A. Rockefeller came as he was preparing to wrap up a quick 
session of hi3 own Commission on Critical Choices in New 
York City. This well-publicized meeting was attended by the 
nominal President of t he united States of �erica, Gerald 
Ford, and a select handful of Rockefeller's "academic" 
stooges including Mad Doctor Edward Teller. Meanwhile, David 
Rockefeller's Trilateral Commission w's wrapping up a 

four-day Executive Committee meeting in Washington. 

The Trilateral Commission dinner, which capped a 
four-day parley, had been planned over a month ago as a . 
"victory party" for Nelson Rockefeller's imminent ascension 
to high office. It was called by David Rockefeller and 
Commission Director Zbigniew Brzezinski to issue the. next 
set of major marching orders and policy directives to their 
top agents from North America, vlestarn Europe and Japan. 
Held at Georgetown University's "International Club"--horne 
of the Center for Strategic and International Studies "think
tank," operated by the CIA--tho�e in attendance included the' 
Rockefellersa tcp corporate heads, international bankers, 
"think-tank" operatives, select parliamentarians, and labor 
leader agent s. luLtong them: David Rockefellsr <lnd CIA agen"!:. 
Brzezinski; I.W. Abel, President of the United Steelworkers; 
west German industrialist Kurt Birrenbach; Umber to Col,ombo, 
a director of the Supranational Organization f�r Economic 
Cooperation and Development; Chujiro Fujino, President of 
the Mitsubishi Corporation; Karl Kaiser, Director of the 
Research Institute of .the German Society for l"oreign Policy; 
Cesare Merlini (representing FIAT chairman Giovanni Agnelli) 
from the Italian Institute for International Affairs; Willia� 
Scranton, former Governor of Pennsylvania; Norwegian shipowner 
Otto Grieg Tid eman, that country's former Defense and Economics 
l4inister; Lord Patrick Gordon l-1alker, fl)rIner - British Foreign 
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Secretary: Paul C. Warnke, leading CIA ope�ative formerly 
at ,the u.S. Def�nse Department: and Gerat'd C. Smi th, North 
American Director of the Trilateral Commission and 'a leading 
figure in ongoing CIA psychological warfare operations against 
the Soviet Union. 

. ' 

These participants, plus at least 40 additional leading 
Commis sioners , met to plan the next phase of Rockefeller's 
"world restructuring" scheme, based on two interrelated 
policies: First, the requira�ents, both organization and 
economic r of consolidating what they called, in CommisE:ton 
meeting documents , a "renovated international system." Second, 
how to su.c cessfully solve the "political problem" of imple
menting this "painful restructuring program" in the face o� 
potential mass strike ferment among workers in especially 
North America and Western Europe. Although! the formal agenda 
of the meetings read differently, a preliminary a:lalysis of 
Commission meeting documents, both public and not-so-public, 
by IPS and Labor Party intelligence officers shows that 
these were the two overriding considerations of the Conwission 
membe rs . 

IYS will present a continuing expose by the Trilateral 
Commission and \'lill soon be presenting a full expose of 
Trilateral Comrrdosion documents. 

TRILATERAL SETS UP FORD ON ECONOMY; 
RAMS THROUGH SLAVE LABOR 

WASIIINGTON,D.C., Dec. 12 (IPS)--After being "briefed" by David 
Rockefeller and his Trilateral Commission colleagues at dinner 
President Ford appeared before maior business leaders last 
night and delivered a non-apeech on the eco nomy , in what was 

a clear set-up to accentuate Fordls non-entity status. Conced
ing that he's lost in the backfield, Ford admitted that "the 
economy is in difficult straits," with declining production 
and rising unempl oYl'uent . He conc l uded , "Donlt believe I've 
made any economic decisions unless you hear it from me.1I 

As Ford Once again asserted his firm intention to do 
noth2.ng ne�\T on the economy , Rockefeller's agents in Congress 
moved rapidly to irr..pl einent the Trilateral Policy fOl: public 
slave labor and dei ndustrialization. This week both the House 
Education and Labor Committee and the Senate Labor and Public 
lI'1elfare Committee paiJ6Eld out 6f cOnlnit";;;ee [;ublic emplo}'Inent 
legislation that would provide $2 billion anu $4 billion 
respectively in additional funds for public s ervice jobs. 
In most cases the money is to be allocated for jobs like 
garbage collectors, teachers' aides, construction workers 
which have been chopped by layoffs as a result of state and 
municipal budge't cuts. These workers will be rehired under 
the Compr ehensive Ereplo}�ent and Training Act (CETA) manpower 
apparatus at a fraction of their former wages . A compromise 
bill is expected to pass both houses of congress ne:l�'i: wf.lt�k. 
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